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*CIIAPTER- VII.

The faithfuI shèpherd's dogý, sagacions, Wise,
A&ttends his master's flocks with honest caro.;
Watchès their wayward rainbliugs, as ho lies,
A&xidy his warning barkbidts them beWare.

Obedient te, lnsmaster's -word he hies,
Togather them fronimooror vale, orhn,,
Tecks for each signz.l with.iright,_ ç.ger eyes,
And-swiftly exettes with zealous will.

Re thus with boasted huniari virtue -vies,

4nd, whcn lie knows bis. auty, always tries
To do it pleasantly,. ana do it weILl

(;an humn virtue o'er this standard risc?
.stan dard practi sed,.witlbutbôast, by brute.,

Can human frieudship bear away the prizo,
BY fair coxaparisea fa falsereue

Let human faine andi bst bore cesse their cries,
Lot base ingratitude here bang its htad,

Atenuinity and envy ceuse their sighs,
Uot sueli slink by, ashamed.with softèst treàd.

Pretensoless i appearance, formi aud size,
The humble servant, yeb the friend o! nian;
Faithfui hé, lives, and lovres, .and faithful di es,
Who cm do more tuntis? Ahswr, --who can*?

"Vxgeance àa miine," saith ho, whose steru

Gives nature iaw, ries over sea and land;
(Jains the wild tempest of. the human breast,
Speakseoach unruly passionÎnto reat.

"Iwil repay,'-ndtthoü, thy-fellow manx,
Thou dost not know how retribution ean,
Be meted.eut in mexnsure just and irise,
Correct the conscience,. and peint to the skies.

Thine enemy, who hungers,. must ho led ;,
If thirsty mnust have drink,. as weIl as bread.
With glq. ix coals of love, be thine the part,
To overeorne, with good, the evii heart.

.Pcaphras oflornan XII. 19-21.

When Spot started for help) the. pâra-
lytie man, couscloûs of his dangerous
position, tried-.every expedient te arouse
hinuseif, and shako off'that perilous, fatal.
lethargy, 'whicdhhe feit was eepiug over
hum, and, which lie knew%, would- wrap is
seuses lin the slùmber *vbidh knows ne
waking. But every effort was vain; the
eyelide would droP,ý despite :knowledge
and reselution, a few tears -trickled. slow-
ly from. béneath, theni and they clOsed,.
with au. ejaculatory f "Gôd have mrey-
and-cônsciousness departed.
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